A serles of calculatlons are reported for two, expenmentally studled, subsonlc Jet In crossflow geometrles. The parametrlc varlatlon examlned lnvolves the lateral spaclng of a row of Jets. The flrst serles of calculatlons corresponds to a wldely spaced Jet geometry, SID = 4, and the second serles corresponds to closely spaced Jets, SID = 2. The calculatlons are done wlth alternate dlfferenClng schemes to lllustrate the lmpact of numer1cal d1ffus1on. The calculated Jet traJectorles agreed well wlth experlmental data In the w1dely spaced Jet geometry, but not 1n the closely spaced geometry.
SID = 2. The calculatlons are done wlth alternate dlfferenClng schemes to lllustrate the lmpact of numer1cal d1ffus1on. The calculated Jet traJectorles agreed well wlth experlmental data In the w1dely spaced Jet geometry, but not 1n the closely spaced geometry.
Introduct10n
In gas turblne englnes the m1xlng of Jets 1n crossflow plays a domlnant role In establlshlng the temperature proflle leavlng the combustor. Th1s temperature proflle, In turn, slgnlflcantly affects the durab1llty of the turb1ne. It 1S the process of tallorlng thlS temperature proflle lnto a pattern acceptable to the turblne that usually consumes the greatest amount of des1gn and development testlng In the evolutlon of a new combustlon system.
To reduce thlS deslgn and development t1me (l.e., expense) combUStor deslgners currently use emplr1cal correlat1ons to deslgn rows of Jets In the combustor wall that wlll provlde an acceptable temperature proflle. The dlfflculty arlses due to the llmlted app11cablllty of these correlatlons. Emplrlca1 corre1atlons are constructed from "ldea11zed" flow fle1d experlments. The flow fle1ds In practlca1 combustlon systems exhlblt severe nonunlformltles 1n the ve10clty and temperature fle1ds lnto Wh1Ch the Jets are lnJected. Emplr1ca1 corre1atlons can be used In these sltuatlons only at great rlsk.
Wlth the lncreased capabl11tles of current comput1ng systems, a much more promls1ng approach 1S to employ numerlcal flow codes In the deslgn process. Th1S approach also lnvolves some r1sk Slnce current combustor flow codes have not been fully verlf1ed agalnst most of the complex flow fle1d features occurrlng wlthln the ~ombustor. Indeed as noted by Kenworthy et a1., the deflclencles of current computer codes make the pred1ctlon of combustor eXlt temperature profl1es untenable.
\
Currently there are two maln factors 11mltlng the predlctlve accuracy of combustor flow codes. Flrst, the proper phYS1CS must be represented In the equatlons solved by the numerlca1 code. The actual phYS1CS removed In the large number of mode11ng assumpt10ns may severely restrlct the usefu11ness of the code. Second, the numerlca1 accuracy of these codes must be 1mproved.
Current computer codes employ upwlnd dlfferenc1ng
WhlCh can lntroduce an apprec1ab1e error 1n the calculated results. ThlS error (or numer1cal dlffuslon) lS frequently of such a large magn1tude that lt swamps or obsecures the turbulence model used 1n the ca1culatlon. Stud1es under the Hot Sectlon Technology (HOST) aerotherma1 mode11ng program ldent1fled thlS error as be1ng one of the key "bottlenecks" to the development of lmp20~ed physlca1 submode1s In combustor flow codes. -Many prev10us numer1ca1 stud1es 2 ,5-7 have examlned Jets In crossf1ow. These ca1cu1atlons have employed re1atlve1y coarse meshes that could not adequately resolve the flow fle1d.' The numerlca1 dlffuslon In these ca1cu1atlons makes the Solutlon strongly grld-dependent. ~ence, any agreement or dlsagreement wlth experlmenta1 data may be more assoclated w1th the number of gr1d pOlnts used In the ca1cu1atlon than a test of model assumpt10ns.
The purpose of th1S report 1S to provide a clearer dlstlnct10n between the error assoclated wlth numerlca1 dlffuslon and the error assoclated w1th turbulence model assumptlons. A ~er1es of ca1culatlons are made for two dlfferent Jet 1n crossf10w geometrles, w1de1y spaced Jets and closely spaced Jets. These ca1cu1atlons are made uSlng two alternate forms of convectlve dlfferenclng, Bounded Skew Upwlnd Dlfferenc1ng (BSUDS2) and the more commonly used hybrld dlfferenclng. By maklng these ca1cu1atlons on re1atlvely flne computatlona1 meshes (elther 55 by 29 by 12 or 55 by 29 by 10 grld pOlnts) and uSlng d1fferenclng schemes of varylng accuracy, the dlstlnctlon between turbulence mode11ng def1c1encles and numerlca1 accuracy could be 111ustrated. The results of the ca1cu1at10ns 1ndlcate that for the wlde1y spaced Jet geometry the penetratlon of the Jet could be well predlcted. In the closely spaced Jet geometry, the pentrat10n of the Jet was found to be sensltlve to the speclflcat10n of the boundary condltlon. The numer1cal code employed 1n th1S study was developed under NASA fund1ng and prov1des the capab111ty to analyze steadY-gtate, three-d1mens10nal, ell1pt1c turbulent flows. Only the pert1nent features of the code shall be rev1ewed here as further deta11s are ava11able 1n the open 11 terature.
The govern1ng equat1ons, wr1tten 1n tensor notat1on, 1nclude:
D1ffus1on
Turbulence model
2 (4)
The turbulence mode1 9 used represents a two equat10n level of closure where1n d1fferent1al equat10ns for the turbulence k1net1c energy and turbulence d1ss1pat10n are solved. The maJor model1ng assumpt10n employed lS the character1za-t10n of turbulence as be1ng lsotrop1c. The emp1r-1cal constants used 1n the equat10ns are the values recommended 1n Ref. 9 .
The govern1ng equat10ns are d1scret1zed through 1ntegral analys1s or the "f1n1te volume" method. Integrals across each computat1onal cell face are evaluated uS1ng the Mean Value Theorem on the gr1d 111ustrated 1n F1g. 1. In effect th1S procedure lS equ1valent to f1n1te d1fferenc1ng of the part1al d1fferent1al Eqs. 2 to 5. The pressure grad1ent and d1ffus1ve terms are approx1mated uS1ng central d1fferences. The convect1ve terms were approx1mated uS1ng e1ther hybr1d or BSUDS2 d1fferenc1ng as d1scussed 1n the follow1ng sect1on. The result1ng fluxes across each control volume face can be summed and arranged 1n a Subst1tut1on formula. For example, the Subst1tut1on formula for ~p becomes: m-L",+s
where ~ denotes summatlOn of the ne1ghbors of P. The system of equat10ns represented by the above was solved uS1ng a Tr1D1agonal Matr1x Algor1thm (TDMA) procedure sweep1ng 1n alternate d1rect1ons (ADI).
Convect1ve D1fferenc1ng
Hybr1d d1fferenc1ng. The pract1ce most commonly used, at present, 1S to employ hybr1d d1fferenc1ng to approx1mate the convect1ve terms. Th1S 1nvolves the use of second order accurate central d1fferenc1ng when the absolute value of the cell Peclet number (Pec) lS less than two, wh11e f1rst order accurate upw1nd d1fferenc1ng 1S used when Ipeel > 2. The maJor advantage of th1S scheme 1S the uncond1t1onally bounded Solut10ns 1t prov1oes. A boundeo Solut1on lS a Solut10n free of nonphys1cal osc111at1ons. On the contary, an unbounded Solut1on can prov1de phys1cally unreallSt1C osc1llat1ons or w1gg1es 1n the computed result.
Bounded Skew Upw1nd D1fferenc1ng Scheme 2 (BSUDS2). BSUDS2 15 a der1vat1ve of the skewupw1nd dlfferenc1ng (SUD) scheme developed by Ra1thby. 0 SUD 15 formally, f1rst order accurate and lS not uncond1t10nally bounded. Wh11e SUD 15 formally the same order accuracy as upw1nd dlfferenc1ng, 1tS truncatlon error 15 less than upwlnd. SUD attalns thlS h1gher accuracy by d1fferenc1ng 1n an upw1nd manner along the flow streaml1nes. Each streaml1ne lS def1ned by the veloc1ty vector at each gr1d boundary. The upstream value of the var1able to be calculated lS then obta1ned by a back proJectlon of the veloclty vector and slmply lnterpolatlng between the nelghborlng values. The three-dlmenslonal lnterpolatlon lnvolves a 27 pOlnt computatlonal molecule, (Flg. 1).
Whlle the accuracy of SUD lS formally flrst order, It has dlsplayed second order accurac Y 8 1n a number of scalar transport test calculatlons. When SUD lS applled to the momentum equatlons, ltS accuracy may be lessened due to a fallure to account for source terms In the equatlon. In other words, a strong pressure gradlent (source term In the momentum equatlons) may lnvalldate the llnear lnterpolatlon of veloclty at each comp~ia tlonal cell face. Lamlnar test calculatlons, lndlcate that In some flow flelds thlS may compromlse accuracy. However, In all calculatlons SUD was generally at least as accurate as hybrld dlfferenclng and, for flow flelds havlng some Slmllarlty wlth Jets-ln-crossflow, It was much more accurate.
The concept of flux-blendlng lS analogous to the "Flux Corrected Transport" (FCT) technlque of Borls and Book. The procedures employed here were developed by Gosman, Lal, and Perlc and are detalled In Ref. 8 . In general, the flux blended schemes employ a welghted mean of a bounded (but low order accuracy) dlfferenclng scheme and an unbounded, more accurate scheme. The maln factor lS to blend as llttle of the lesser accurate scheme as posslble whlle stlll malntalnlng a properly bounded Solutlon. The two dlfferenclng schemes blended lnvolve upwlnd dlfferenclng and the more accurate SUD.
"Bounded Skew Upwlnd Dlfferenclng Scheme 2" (BSUDS2) blends upwlnd and SUD In proportlons ensurlng that when negatlve coefflclents occur, thelr contrlbutlon lS below the level that would cause the Solutlon to be physlcally unreallstlc. ThlS procedure lS lteratlve and starts from an lnltlal, totally skew dlfferenced estlmate. If the calculated varlable has a value no greater or lesser than that of ltS nelghbors, then the solutlon lS bounded and no blendlng lS performed. If the Solutlon lS out of the range of nelghborlng values, then blendlng lS performed. In the extreme, thlS blendlng would result In upwlnd dlfferenclng. The use of nelghborlng values as llmlts In determlnlng the "boundedness" of the Solutlon lS only valld when the equatlon belng solved lacks source terms. However, the momentum equatlons contaln slgnlflcant source contrlbutlons. The lmpllcatlons of thlS are stlll brIng studled, but the results prevlously reported oemonstrate the use of nelghborlng values as physlcal llmlts provldes hlghly accurate results.
ThlS boundlng procedure, whlle slmple In concept, lS dlfflcult to apply to an lteratlve Solutlon scheme. If an lnltlal SUD calculatlon was made and then the coefflclents were updated for boundlng and the equatlon solved a second tlme, the computatlonal tlme requlred for one lteratlon would be approxlmately doubled. To reduce thlS computatlonal overhead BSUDS2 calculatlons were tYPlcally restarted from a hybrld calculatlon wlth the boundlng evaluated based on the prevlous lteratlon values. ThlS results In some "unboundedness" when the equatlons are not fully converged, however, the flnal result lS bounded. 3 There are two maln factors that dlffer between the lmplementatlon of BSUDS2 In Ref. 8 and the procedure used here. Flrst, the boundlng factors were calculated for each lteratlon as opposed to the relaxatlon procedure of Ref. 8 . ThlS Sllghtly slowed convergence, but ellmlnated any path dependency or "unboundedness" problems. Second, BSUDS2 calculatlons were always started from a hybrld Solutlon to lmprove the stablllty of the calculatlon. In fact, the lnltlal BSUDS2 lteratlons employed a sWltch that set the calculatlon to hybrld dlfferenclng at any pOlnt In the flow fleld that was unbounded. ThlS greatly lmproved stablllty at no loss In accuracy, Slnce the flnal few lterat10ns fully ut111zed the BSUDS2 procedure.
Solutlon Algorlthm
The Solutlon algorlthm for solv1ng the governlng equatlons wlll be only br1efly revlewed here, Refs. 8 and 13 are recommended for further oeta11s.
Once the momentum equatlons are approx1mated on the staggered gr1d, these equat10ns must be solved 1n a process 1nsurlng that contlnulty lS satlsfled. In the SIMPLE algorlthm, each momentum equatlon lS sequentlally solved uSlng a guessed or old pressure fleld from the prevlous lterat10n. A pressure correctlon equatlon lS then solved and the values of veloclty and pressure are rev1sed to more closely satlsfy contlnulty. Followlng thlS, the turbulence and scalar equatlons are solved uSlng the new veloclty values. Iteratlon on thlS lS then contlnued untll all equatlons are satlsfled t0 2 a low normallzed resldual level (tYP1-cally lor for the calculatlons hereln reported).
Calculatlons were lnltlated uSlng Pressure Impl1f~t Spl1t Operator (PISO) as developed by Issa.
ThlS procedure more closely sat1sf1es cont1nu1ty for each 1nteratlon of the momentum equatlons. It lnvolves a secondary correct10n that lS performed after the pressure and veloc1ty correct10n used 1n the SIMPLE procedure. Th1S secondary correct10n accounts for terms 19nored 1n the SIMPLE procedure. The neglected terms have no effect on the f1nal converged Solut10n, but 1nclud1ng them 1n the flrst few igterat10ns can slgnlf1cantly speed convergence. Because PISO requ1res almost tW1ce as much computat10nal effort as SIMPLE, when the Solut10n was close to convergence the secondary correct10n was avo1ded and the Solutlon procedure reverted to SIMPLE.
Boundary Cond1t10ns and Computat10nal Mesh
For all of the calculat10ns reported here, the coord1nate system or1g1nates at the center of the Jet outlet as shown In Flg. 2. The other pertlnent geometr1c parameters are deta11ed 1n F1g. 2.
Both ser1es of calculat10ns used comparably flne computat10nal meshes. T~e w1dely spaced calculat10ns used 55 by 29 by 12 grld pOlnts 1n the x,y,z d1rect10ns respect1vely. The closely spaced Jet calculat10ns used 55 by 29 by 10 gr1d p01nts. To 1mprove the resolut10n of the veloc1ty grad1ents, the gr1d p01nts were aX1ally clustered near the Jet outlet as d1splayed 1n the veloc1ty vector plot of F1g. 3.
Inflow boundary condltlons pose a problem for the Jet In crossf10w geometry. The upstream boundary condltlon for the crossf10w can be lmposed sufflclent1y far upstream (X/D = -4) to avold any effect on the ca1cu1atlon. The outlet of the penetratlng Jet lS usually treated by adJustlng the boundary condltlons (ve10clty profl1e) to correspond to the measurements of Andreopou10s.1 6 However, these measurements are for a slng1e Jet In crossf10w wlth no restrlctlon In the lateral (Z) dlrectlon. By movlng the Jets closer together (such as In the ca1cu1atlons reported hereln) the use of thlS profl1e becomes lncreaslng1y more suspect. To e11mlnate thlS uncertalnty from the parametrlc varlatlon, both the wlde1y spaced (SID = 4) and the closely spaced (SID =
Holdeman studled Jet mlxlng for both round and square orlflces. The contro1-11ng parameter appeared to be the Jet-tomalnstream momentum flux ratlo, whereas the shape of the orlflce had only a small effect on the Jet mlxlng.
Results and D1Scusslon
A serles of ca1cu1atlons are reported here for two 9f the geometrles experlmenta11y studled by Khan. The parametrlc varlatlon examlned here lnvo1ves the lateral spaclng of a row of Jets wlth a constant Jet-to-malnstream ve10clty ratlo (VJ/U~) of 2.3. trend, but nelther exactly agrees wlth experlmental data. The BSUDS2 ca1cu1atlons are more strongly decelerated at the front of the Jet and more strongly accelerated at the rear of the Jet than elther the hybrld results or experlmenta1 data. The greater dlstortlon seen In the BSUDS2 ca1cu1atlons lndlcates that the numerlca1 dlffuslon provlded by hybrld dlfferenclng Yle1ds a sort of "buffer" WhlCh 11mlts the lnf1uence of the crossf10w. ThlS lS conslstent wlth the flndlngs of Ref. 19 , whereln the approxlmated numerlca1 dlffuslon error lncreased greatly In magnltude along the edges of the Jet. The BSUDS2 ca1cu1a-tlons are less affected by numerlca1 dlffuSlon and, therefore, more strongly lnf1uenced by the crossf10w.
The turbulence lntensltles, (Flg. 5(b)), are only S11ght1y dlfferent for the hybrld and BSUDS2 ca1cu1atlons. Both ca1cu1atlons generally underpredlct the turbulence lntensltles experlmenta11y measured. ThlS lS especla11y true near the edges of the Jet outlet where experlmenta1 values peaked around 25 percent versus the calculated peak of 10 percent. Andreopou1os experlmenta11y observed large scale structures In the flow fle1d near these pOlnts. Posslb1y thlS accounts for the large dlscrepancy seen In the turbulence levels. The p1enthora of assumptlons lnvo1ved In the k,£ turbulence model can be vlo1ated under these flow fle1d condltlons.
ThlS underpredlctlon of turbulence levels at the Jet outlet may not be slgnlflcant to the Jet development external to the outlet. The severe ve10clty gradlents In thlS external reglon can locally cause the generatlon terms In the k equatlon to domlnate over the other terms (transport) In the equatlon. ThlS was lndlcated by the re1atlve lnsensltlvlty of the k and £ equatlons to the form of convectlve dlfferenclng. When the momentum equatlons were solved uSlng BSUDS2, the turbulence levels computed uSlng elther BSUDS2 or hybrld dlfferenclng for the k and £ equatlons were re1atlve1y uneffected. Wlth the more accurate BSUDS2, the computed turbulence levels dlsp1ayed S11ght1y hlgher peak levels, but the varlatlon was not great. The turbulence quantltles, k and £, were largely determlned by the source generatlon terms In the reglons of steep ve10clty gradlents.
External to the Jet outlet there was a marked dlfference In the ve10clty gradlents between BSUDS2 and hybrld ca1cu1atlons and thlS, In turn, strongly lmpacted the computed turbulence lntensltles. Support of thlS statement can be seen In Flg. 6. The turbulence lntensltles along the Jet centerp1ane at 1.35 Jet dlameters above the outlet are very sensltlve to the for~ of dlfferenclng employed on the momentum equatlons. The steeper ve10clty gradlents calculated by BSUDS2 leads to both hlgher turbulence lntensltles and a better comparlson wlth experlment than the hybrld ca1-cu1atlons. The BSUDS2 lntensltles follow the experlmenta1 trend of dlsp1aYlng peak lntensltles at both X/D = 0 and 1. Although the second peak at X/D = 1 lS slgnlflcant1y underpredlcted, the trend agreement lS encouraglng. The hybrld ca1-cu1atlons dlsp1ay a peak lntenslty at the wrong 10catlon and generally show lower lntensltles than elther BSUDS2 or experlment.
The somewhat favorable agreement between exper1ment and the BSUDS2 calculat10ns should be observed w1th caut10n. A Jet 1n crossflow produces a severely an1sotrop1c turbulence f1eld. The measurements of Crabb dlsplay a lateral turbulence 1ntens1ty (w' 1n z dlrect10n) that 1S a th1rd larger than the aX1al 1ntens1t1es (u ' ) along the Jet centerplane at X/D = 8. Closer to the Jet outlet as shown 1n F1g. 6. th1S an1sotropy 1S l1kely to be even more s1gn1f1cant. Exper1men-tal support for th1S (albe1t 1n d1fferent flows) can be found 1n Refs. 20 and 21. Lateral 1ntens1-t1es were not reported at the same 10cat1on as the aX1al 1ntens1t1es of F1g. 6. but 1t seems safe to assume that the 1sotrop1c k.£ turbulence model slgn1f1cantly unaerpred1cts the lateral 1ntens1t1es.
The steeper veloc1ty grad1ents 1n the BSUDS2 calculat10ns are eV1dent 1n the centerl1ne aX1al veloclty prof1les of F1g. 7. In these prof1les. the magn1tude of the peak veloc1ty at V/D = 3.0 1n F1g. 7(a) and V/D = 3.5 1n F1g. 7(b) 1S underpred1cted uS1ng hybr1d d1fferenc1ng and overpred1cted uS1ng BSUDS2. An overpred1ct1on of the veloclty peak would be expected from the underpred1ct10n of turbulence 1ntens1t1es seen 1n F1g. 6. Only the BSUDS2 calculat10ns are suff1c1ently free of numer1cal d1ffus1on to prov1de phys1cally cons1stent results. The hybr1d results underpred1ct the turbulence levels. and underpred1ct the veloc1ty peak-a phys1cally 1nCOn-slstent result.
The traJectory of the Jet as 1nferred from the veloc1ty peaks 1n F1g. 7 lS relat1vely 1nsens1t1ve to the d1fferenc1ng scheme employed. The excellent correspondance 1n the 10cat1on of the veloc1ty peaks 1nd1cates that the pressure f1eld controls the penetrat10n of the Jet as was proposed by Refs. 2 and 18.
Mldplane (liD = 2) exper1mental data on the aX1al veloc1ty lS ava1lable 1n Ref. 7 . However. there lS not much to be learned from th1S data. The ma1nstream flow lS s1mply accelerated between the Jets result1ng 1n a un1form. h1gher-thanma1nstream veloc1ty prof1le that matches well w1th the calculat1ons. Noth1ng of 1nterest occurs 1n th1S plots and. therefore. they are not shown.
Underpred1cted levels of turbulence are also suggested from the Jet concentrat1on contours of F1g. 8. Both BSUDS2 and hybr1d calculat10ns d1splay steeper concentrat1on grad1ents and less lateral m1x1ng than 1n the exper1mental contours. Although as 1n the veloc1ty f1eld. the traJectory of the Jet appears to be well represented. the level of m1x1ng 1S s1gn1f1cantly underpred1cted. It 1S 1nterest1ng to note that the BSUDS2 calculat10ns d1splay less m1x1ng than the hybr1d results even though the BSUDS2 calculat10ns d1splayed hlgher turbulence 1ntens1t1es. EV1dently the 1mproved numerical accuracy of BSUDS2 1n calculat1ng scalar transport (Jet concentrat1on) counteracts the h1gher calculated turbulence levels. The hybr1d results 1nd1cate that numer1cal 1naccuracy 1S "swamp1ng" the calculated turbulent d1ffus1on.
Another factor 1nvolved 1n the calculat10n of scalar transport 1S the determ1nat1on ~~ the turbulent Schm1dt number. Johnson et al. have 5 shown that turbulent Schm1dt number can vary s1gn1f1cantly 1n a complex flow. Numer1cal calculat10ns almost never account for th1S factor. The calculat10ns reported here ut111zed a constant value of at = 0.5 Wh1Ch could be used as a fa1rly representat1ve average of the var1atlon measured 1n Ref. 23 . If the veloc1ty and turbulence f1elds were correctly calculated. one could say that the scalar f1eld (Jet concentrat1on level) requ1res a level of closure account1ng for the var1at1on 1n turbulent Schm1dt number. Unfortunately. all var1ables are to some extent 1ncorrectly calculated and the most that can be sa1d about the BSUDS2 results 1S that they are all cons1stent •. In other words. for the BSUDS2 calculat10ns the turbulence levels are underpred1cted. veloc1ty peaks are too great. and the concentrat1on contours are too steep. A s1m11ar cons1stent pattern lS not eV1dent 1n the hybr1d calculat1ons.
Closely spaced Jets. SID = 2. The centerl1ne Jet veloc1ty prof11es for the closely spaced Jet calculat10ns are shown 1n F1g. 9. The d1stort1on caused by the crossflow lS greater than 1n w1dely spaced Jet calculat10ns (F1g. 5). The ma1nstream flow exerts more of a force on the Jet S1nce the closer spac1ng of the Jets restr1cts the flow area to Wh1Ch the flow may be d1verted around the Jet. The effect of th1S veloc1ty d1stort1on 1S to change the penetrat10n angle of the Jet as 1t leaves the outlet.
Th1S change 1n the penetrat10n angle of the Jet alters 1tS traJectory further downstream. As d1splayed 1n F1g. 10(a) the veloc1ty d1stort10n results 1n the Jet traJectory be1ng underpredlcted for both hybr1d and BSUDS2 calculat10ns. (Here. as earl1er. the veloc1ty peak around V/D = 2.8 1S used as an 1nd1catlon of the Jet traJectory.) In F1g. 10(b) the results of a calculat10n where the Jet was def1ned at the outlet plane w1th a un1-form. und1storted veloc1ty prof11e are d1splayed.* (Th1S lS the only f1gure 1n Wh1Ch un1form ,nlet cond1t1ons at the wall were spec1f1ed.) US1ng th,S boundary cond1t1on the Jet traJectory lS correctly pred1cted. Exam1ned together. these calculat10ns d,splay the sens1t1v1ty of the Jet traJectory to the spec1f1cat1on of the Jet boundary cond1t1on.
One trend unaffected by the change 1n boundary condit1ons lS the overpred1ct1on of the magn1tude of the veloc1ty peak w1th BSUDS2. Th1S trend lS slm1lar to the w1dely spaced Jet calculat10ns and lS due to the same numer1cal accuracy cons1dera-t10ns noted earl1er.
M1dplane aX1al veloc1ty prof1les are shown 1n F1g. 11. In th1S f1gure ne1ther the BSUDS2 or the hybr1d calculat10ns d1splay the veloc1ty defect (wake) that was measured exper1mentally. Th1S result may be phys1cally cons1stent w1th an underpred1ct1on of the lateral turbulence lntenslty. In other words. 1f the lateral turbulence 1nten-Slty 1S underpredlcted. the Jet w111 not spread 1n the lateral d1rect1on as rap1dly as 1t does 1n the experlment. Th1S mlght result 1n the veloc1ty *External to the Jet supply p1pe. equ1valent computat1onal meshes were used to el1mlnate gr1d dependency as a factor 1n the d1splayed compar1son.
defect not belng "felt" at the mldplane. Another explanatlon for the observed dlfference may be due to experlmental error, as wlll be dlscussed In the flnal paragraph of thlS sectlon.
The Jet concentratlon contours for the closely spaced Jets are shown In Flg. 12.** The calculated contours agaln exhlblt steeper gradlents than the experlmental values as was seen In the SID = 4 case, (Flg. 8). The traJectory of the Jet fluld lS underpredlcted as was the veloclty fleld, (Flg. 1O(a) ).
Whlle the pressure fleld apparently controls the pentratlon of the wldely spaced Jets, thlS lS less clear In the closely spaced Jet calculatlons. When a supposedly more physlcally approprlate boundary condltlon lS lmposed (by speclfYlng the velocltles two Jet dlameters upstream of the orlflce outlet) the Jet traJectory lS poorly predlcted. Arbltrarlly lmposlng a unlform veloclty proflle at the Jet outlet lmproves the predlcted traJectory, but for no physlcally correct reason.
A llkely explanatlon for thlS dlscrepancy In the predlcted traJectory may be experlmental error. Khan 7 lndlcates that hlS malnstream flow may have been Sllghtly low for some of hlS measurements. ThlS would alter the Jet-to-malnstream veloclty ratlo and, thereby, effect the penetratlon of the Jet. The dlscrepancy seen In the calculatlons lS conslstent wlth thlS type of experlmental error. ThlS error appears to be more slgnlflcant for the closely spaced geometry than for the wldely spaced geometry. The aXlal veloclty proflles In FlgS. 10 and 11 (closely spaced geometry) somewhat lndlcate a mass flow dlscrepancy. The computer program fully conserves mass, hence, any mass balance varlatlon must be due to experlmental error. A slmllar mass flow dlscrepancy was not observed In the wldely spaced geometry.
Summary of Results
A serles of calculatlons of two geometrles, closely spaced and wldely spaced Jets, were made uSlng two alternate convectlve dlfferenclng schemes and compared to experlmental data. From thlS study the followlng pOlnts were suggested:
1. The BSUDS2 calculatlons dlsplayed much less numerlcal smearlng than the hybrld calculatlons. Due to thlS lmproved accuracy, the BSUDS2 results were more physlcally conslstent than the hybrld results.
2. External to the Jet outlet, In the hlghly turbulent reglons of the flow fleld, the BSUDS2 calculatlons dlsplayed steeper veloclty gradlents resultlng In lmproved agreement wlth experlmentally measured turbulence lntensltles. **In the experlment only one Jet of the row was supplled wlth a traclng gas. ThlS results In the traclng gas dlffuslng beyond the flow planes of symmetry. ThlS problem appears to be of mlnor lmportance In the wldely spaced geometry, but lt becomes slgnlflcant at the low concentratlon levels for the closely spaced geometry. For thlS reason only the hlgher levels of Jet concentratlon are shown In Flg. 12. 6 3. The Jet traJectory was generally well predlcted for the wldely spaced geometry (SID = 4), but was underpredlcted for the closely spaced geometry (SID = 2). ThlS underpredlctlon may be tracable to elther experlmental error or to the speclflcatlon of the Jet boundary condltlon.
Concludlng Remarks
The BSUDS2 dlfferenclng has been shown In these calculatlons to provlde results that are more accurate than hybrld dlfferenclng. Whlle the BSUDS2 results are not shown to be grldlndependent, thlS lS unllkely to slgnlflcantly effect the reported trends. Addltlonal grld reflnement would probably only Sllghtly change the BSUDS2 results. Wlth thlS caveat, lt appears that some concluslons may be drawn concernlng the turbulence model. The k-e turbulence model appears to provlde only llmlted usefulness In the flow flelds stud led here. The lsotropy assumptlon embodled In the k-e model lS lnconslstent wlth experlmental data. An algebralc stress model may lmprove the deflclencles not~d In the anlsotroplc reglon of the flow, thereby, lmprovlng the calculated mlxlng of the Jet. --------_-.-.-. ..... ~ ..........  --------- 
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